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for Infants and Children.

aaUrl I ao wen alaitl to clill dtm that
r iwommnul It M iijwrior to any iireaerll.tlon
kuown to me." JL A. Am-iira-, M. P.,

Ill bo. Oafunl Ht., l.rixjklj-n- , S. Y.

"Tlx ua ot 'CanturU U ao unlrerwil and

Ita rnarlta to wi-1- known Hint It ra a work

of aujwroropntlon U wnliiran It. Few are lb.
InWlliront famllir. lio do not kw-- Caatorta
vlthJa atj roach.

Caua tUaiTM, I). T).,

JJctt York Cltjr.

W. (. BROWN.
Pratidant.

Mnuuv

PAINE.
Fr.alo.al. Caihlar.

THIS

Eugene Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - - Oregon.

Kolilu.ou, W. O.burn.

Dp Capital, J : : 550,000.

General Banking Business Transacted.

liiUirnul allowed on time depoilta.
Cnlleollon animated to our caro rocolro

prompt all. iill.in.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns.
Caked & Inflamed Udderu.

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,

JJamtr & Saddle Sore,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts It In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Ualmtnt concert

laln,
Makes run or Dooat well

gala.

TUIP ninCD Ukepion file at K. CIUKICS
lftl?k rflrfn A,l,ril.l.i. Aikmicv. M and
l k .tiiitf.t Man KrttnpUrn. Cal

wli-ir- s contract, lor advnrtutni can H

Till. Mtr- -
0r.lh1.17 lie"
Jureuator la
the moat
wonderful
(llaooYvry ef
tlio ana. II
baa tM'en no
iVtrwtl t,y tlio
leatlliiKn

luen of
.un.p atul

Amrrlr.
Hustan la

purely vgo- -

Mydtan .'An.
niiriiurint'Lt
of (li. l I

rhame In M
tiara. Ciitva

ins?
MANHOOD

lwTua

F.W. OSBURN.

will

mail

mm'

-- 1

IVnitlpatlon.

Falllna Hen.
aallon,
vt lb. t)ea

olb.r
Slriifthen,

I u I x orale.
anl tour. til.
riitlreyinn.
Hudj.a
I'.b I Illy,
KertouMieix,
Km I talon a.
aulileveloi
aul retton1.
we.K orvana
l ama In lb.
iik. kMa
It v ,1 a n t
ll!4li(lU'ppcl

aiilrklT. Orer prl vat. .ntVirBementa.
rr'mtiin'm mrmi linmMrnry In ilia flnt

atairn. II la a aytupumi f arinlnal wekn
and larTrim.-t- v II can b atopuvd W dj
ty lira luaol lliuh-an- .

Tbo li.w illxvvery wa mail hr tba Fpeetal.
ItUofdiaoKI iumm.f Hudioa Mtdlcal lattitut..
ll ta Ih. iimiip! Tliann r mad.. II la Tery
MW.iful, bin liainili-- r,ld for II Oil a pack-ar- e

or packM'1. ( lamaoale.1 lie).
Wrtllen unriii' alrt n fi.f a Ifyoulmy

I i lanoaaiid n4 rntlitiv Cured, aU nan
wllluewiHtojif.eifaililarve.

.lid f. rllru'apnd A I'trH.
HI'UNO:' M IIICAL INtnlTOK,

Janrtla Mk.WIou, .Iark.i l A 1UIU Sla,
a ynturlac Cat,

Ca tori a cur. Colic, CvrurtliJatUjo.

Hour Blomach, Ilarrli'a, KnwtatU.n,

Kill Wunio, give. and prvinuUi.

e.tln,
Wltb'rtit lujiirloua nsll-tl- .

"For aiiT! jn I Kara rocomnvw:' i

your CaHtiiria, and ahull alwav. cotilln - U

do ao aa It baa Invariably produced u.nrtcu.1

rwailu."
r.nwni F. Tiaoaa, M. 1,

lastb Street and 7th Aw., K York City.

Carrara Com-ax- 77 BraTrr, Yoaa Cm

B. 0.
Vlca

F.

Pall

ip.iiiiia

rnd

eiiri't

lu

cure.
are

au-i-

MoKinlev and Ilobart ore the
.....nMifMin pnndidate". TIlCV Blund

on a gold platform wiih a moderate

tarill.
The pioneers of the Btato are

Il.r Iw.inir tliinncJ out bv

death. They were a noblo band of
women and men.

Vverv ritizpn of Kucene Hhould

exert himself to make tlie cotninjr.

Fourth of July celebration and
firemen's tournament a grand sue- -

CCBS.

I'inii1ll Will HOOn bo tulking
about taking their vacation in the
iiiountainB. Lane county nnnsoinu
plendid resorts and they bIioum

bo berallv natronueU turn season

Tho UniverBity of Oregon Blioui.i
Imvn a third more sti'dents in at
tendance. If tho proper work wag

iinnn she would obtain tho in
creased number. Now is the time
to make a move in Una direction.

Aafnriiin: It IB not to be WOlld

ered at that brewers are oblo to
ruin rniinuHes and control CIVIC

elections, when it is known that
their annual Bales since VJW nave
increased from f 8,50U,UUU to f JO,

000,000.
Knlnirt .Tnlirnnl: "Hon. C. A

Sehlbrede,
.

of DouglaH,... who bjicihU

hi humlavB nt ihe turner cuinji
Iho fiiur votes of liin

ill l.n for John II. Mitch
ell if ho BtaiulB on tlio m. l,ouib
Dlatform. and not otherwicp.

Mrs. Cleveland is a most in de
fnliunliln flnvnteu ol ncdcBtnaniHiil

She aims to walk from live to seven
miles daily. Her most frequent
MimnnniniiR are Mr. MlllOt, UlO

iIhiiitIiIit of Si-- i rctiirv Olncv, and
v.- : . . ; ..

M sb Harmon, dauenter ol ine
attornev-Kenera- l.

f'nl Allnv'a linker Cilv Konubli
ran will Biitiiuirt Win McKinlev

V. . .ifor iircsiUeiit, notwitiisiaiKiing nun
. . . .i i . i

paper lias been saying mo iiiiaimai
question is the only icsue". The
Oregcnian and Mr. Alley will now

bo in tho samo boat, excepting the
former is consistent ond tho latter
in n u innnnhistenta iiniier bb can be.

Colonel vou cannot lool the Haker
county iieoido thusly.

Kntfno todav sent out an exnlor
ai.iim nartv ti viow out u uraclical
wngon road from tho military road
into tho Hohemia mining district.
U'n Inikt Hint tho imrtv will be
mirr(Hful in their work. Kuneni
iu in onrnnHt in tlfirt matter Ulld

will build a good wagon road into
theso rich mines if a good routo in

fnnm! Kho wants tho trade of
that section and is willing to spend
money to obtain it.

It is said that James I.afitte
Smith, a clerk in a Washington
luwtnflipp. in tho nostoflioo clerk
who sold tho first postago stamp
ai;d tho the tirst Btampea envelope
nv.r iaonod bv tho poverninont. and
who registered tho first letters that
were presented lor registry wnen
that system of mail protection was

introduced in tho uniieu suites.
Ho entered the postoll'u-- as a clerk
in 1817. and is now V years oiu.

IVnilli'tnn K O: Certain extrem
ists who believe in tho gold stand-

ard deelaro tho advocates of free

silver coinage to be "agitators of
repudiation." Silver men nave as
miieli riulit to renlv that these ex
tromists are Mutators of conflsea
lion. Tho truth e, the earnest
men of either side are not repudia
tors, nor confisestors, as tho case
may be. We take it that both are
earnestly hoping for better condi-

tions and ore simply differing in
their respective views of bringing
better conditions about.

Tho Corvallis Times interviewed
several republicans on the prob-

ability of McKinley 'selection. Fol-

lowing aro some of the answers:
"Jf the democrats ond populists

fuse on a man "there will be music
in the air."' Judge Huff-ml-.

"1 don't know. McKinley is
my man, but this 'darned' free

silver is going to cut quite a
figure." Henry IHinn.

"I am a republican, but I
doubt if McKinley makes it on
that platform." Kd win M Stone.

"I think he'll bo elected; a fusion
is the only thing that will prevent
it." It. W. Johnson.

"It depends on circumstances; a
ml hot campaign is not improb-

able.'' W. H. llartless.
"I think ho wilt lie elected, but

it depends, on what kind of a com-

bination thev put up against him."
A. W. Kose.
"I have always voted the repub-

lican ticket, but I think this year I

will go for tho free silver man."
T. M.Jenkins.

'IHO fUTrOUMS ON .MUXEV.

K.ilrm .Tniirnnl. lien: The ieo- -

ple have g ne one way. the party
another. Thinking men should
compare tho following platform:

OHK'iON KKl'L'llMl AN, 10M.
th That recognizing the

fni that tho United States ) tt.e
greatest silver producing country
in thi world, und that buth cold
and silver were equally the money

- ... f . ..i . i
of the constitution irotn win wgm- -

ningof the republic until the nosinc
legislation against silver, winoii

unduly contracted the circulating
m,.,iiu'm of il if cotintrv: and recog- -

that the ereat interests of
D ...

the people (kniand more money j.r
use in the channels 01 iruoo aui
cemimree; therefore wo iiccmn-ourselve- s

in favor of the free und
lii.l n.itl'll ('Ol 0,1121' of silver, and
,i..n,,:iiH-- aa iittemi.t to dis

criminate against silver us unwise

and unjust."
.NATIONAL HEITUMCAN, 10 JO.

" Thn renublican nartv is unre- -

n,.rtxwiiv for sound money. JtDl iwij -

I il,n of tho law

providing for tho resumption of
...... : lUTO.binnu tlil.ll

specie payments in j'ji .

aifnru I
V J

- - rj

"Wo ore unalterably opposeu to
i,p infiiHiiro calculated to debase
our currency or impair the credit
of our country. e are ineruiorc

j,., I in tint freneoinaeeof silver.
ii ,j

except by international agreement
with thn leading commercial na-

tions of the world, which wepledge
ourselves to promote, and until
such an agreement can be obtained,
the existing gold Bianoaru ihuhi, u

.r,.Mori-i-- r All OUT Sliver UIIU

i.nner currency now in circulation
muiit be maintained at a parity

ith . nnd we favor Oil mens
nrno itfkui irnftiuna vjv. iajuv -- "
the obligations of the United States,
and our money, whether coin or
paper, at the present standard, the

standard nt the moil cnnguieneu
nations ot the eartn.

TIIK TAKtFF TUSK.

Pi.rilnml Tribune: It looks as
if the tariff plank of the St. Louis
platform were mauo 10 caiun gum
democrats. There is nothiii of
the McKinley tarill ring to it.
Tho same plank in the Chicago
platform would cause no split ot
all in the democratic party.

"We demand sucn on equuauie
tariff on foreign import which come

into competition with American
products as will not only furnish
,!,, mute roventio for the necessary

expenses of the govermcut, but will

prolejt American labor irom degra-

dation to tho wago level of other
land. We aro not pledged t any
particular schedule. Tho question
of rates is a practical question to

bo governed by tho condition of

time and production. The ruling
and uncompromising principle is

the protection and development of
American labor and industry. The
country wants ft right settlement,
and-the- n wants rest."

IVndleton K. O.: Governor Alt-gel- d

of Illinois brielly sums up
tho national republican platform
upon which McKinley and Ilobart
stand as a declaration of "greed
and gold." Tho republicans a few

years ago wero howling with all
their might against British gold
and British in 11 unices and now

they bavo embraced both with
open arms.

Corvallis Times: "A great vie
tory has been won" is the gleeful
exclamation of tho London Times
in speaking of tho gold pUnk in
tho new republican platform. Of
course, Johnnio Bull is happy. The
single cold standard is tho desire
that lies ncart st his heal, anil
with a strong party in the Unit d

States fearlessly espousing his
cause, wli.it wonder that he grins
with delight and reaches across the
water to shuke'liamMn a delighted
congratulation. The single gold

standard is a powerfully good thing
for Johntvo Bull's bondholders, fur

it helps them to milk the American
government out of heavy bonuses
when tho latter wants a little gold,
ond why shouldn't the lion hoist
his tail and roar with sheer hap-

piness?
Speaking of a new wagon road

into N'ehalem tho Astorian says:
Tho right-of-wa- y for the new road
from Arch Cape to Nchalem has
been practically finished for several
several days, (.trading will prob-
ably commence at once, so that the
road can lie completed within a few

weeks' time Those alio have ever
traveled over the narrow 'rail
around the face of Necamie moun-

tain, can appreciate the the ml van
tildes of n roadwav of sufficient
width to allow a wagon to go over
with perlcct palely. i no part oi
the road around the mountain will
be a much travelled thoroughfare
during the summrr time, it being
in several pi a es over C0l) feel
directly above the ocean, and com-

manding a vista unequalled on the
rniHt Thn oiienini! Ull of the- I r. r
Nehalctn will undoubtedly lead to

an early d velopenient of the coal
bedsin that neighborhood, a well

as a large area ol government land
heretofore inaccessible 'o take pro-

visions and products in and out.
Thn merchants ot this cite who
aided the enterprise Hnnncitlly will
surely reap a rich reward in tl.e
near future.

9

A An. VW rlud th follow-
ing adv:lisfuieiil in the Albany lH

"I'rowa Wanted. 0 cent
apiece w ill hs psld lor all crows, dead
or alive delivered a' Kroman Hros.
They arviW-ul- to ehlnese pheasants

nd it la desired to kill them oil."
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(oininls-iotier- a Court.

At Ihls the report of viewers
Iho Yodei road was eoniinueu un

til Jnne 13, bW..

Crrie'-n- .

..vw;.?.;

time

Il II II ,.uv lirlilifP innterlul 1 f'O

i m li..rL-ui,lr- nMialr nnd tools.. 2
, no im

Kuirctie LlKht ( oserviit'iori.niy
M Collier reiimrking corner

.....I ..luiiltiu r,,mls It
J W Miirrm eoroner

J W Harris treatment city MHr..

JiMihhigi siHtlonury nnu
expre-sun- e

J I'litimm, coiiifitr sculp ....
" " ....HowhIiI l'ope

(; V Iteniii " "
J li YomiK. coyote seul ...

" " ...Jnsper Wilkitis,
" " ...C IIollellli:k

WC.-HUVe-V " " ...
(1 W JohiiMin 0 coyoleHealSf..

In I he matter of the W W

Mini tow lishlp '2 aniitll ,

lluc
runi:e

we-- t. this time Wis nii.it uuhh-o-

for further heiitlnp and was read
second lime tin- - report tlie view-

ers hen tofo appointed vliw the
same and ad ptiM-- i relatinu thereto
heint! proHTshieiiiiil object
orihiims for daiiiHitea hiiviiiij bean
presented, Is therefore onleitd
the court that said report approved
.ml thut said road and the same is

hereby declared public hlnhway mid
tbroiiili whose dis

tricts said Mad established ore or-

dered open the same public travel
and put the same Knd condition
lor pnlille travel.

At this tune the court adjourned
view proposed improvements tlie
KiiKfiie andJuu lion mad June
and reeonvt-n- June IS'.HI,
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Horn Paine muteiiul for blast-Im- r

roads
Washburn mavel for roads

Kuueno ltcKister iiriutuig for
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(iuurd nriutinir for March and
Anril

F.utrene Water Co .April July
service
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to
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50 05

18 00

to June 4 50 f0
Ira MeFurlan. I janitor work 1 00

J Johnson buaid and keep or

45

4

prisoners oi 61

A J Johnson otllcee siipplies and
stationery 34 05

Weston Dvuert Hook Mfir Co 30 (Hi

Paily llu.t.l, June
I to A I) to BoiiKMiA. Tlie coin mil tee

who have the matter in hand of.
eurlmi the estalili hinent of a wuifoti
road from this city to the Hohemia
mines w ill send out a force of four or
llvo men under Wallace Chamberlain
tomorrow to select the route oltbe
proposed road after leaving the Mlli
tory wagon road. They will leave
here tomorrow morning by team,
taking supplies Tor the trip. Ihey
will leave the Military road at a point
near John Hill's, about liO miles east
of here, and will select a route from
there to the mines. A petition for the
road waseircuiate.l sometime ngo, and
being Ills-rall- signed, the county
court at Its lied ses-io- n granted Hie
prayer of petitioners and iiypointe.l
viewers and a surveyor to view out
and survey the road on July 2. As
the road will lieeome a county road, it
is (iilte likely that some county aid
will ho given toward its construction
and maintttinutice.

Pailv liuiuil, Juno J I.

. Wkddinu Day. This Is evidently
wedding day for l.aue county. The
Ul'AHli lias account of live young
couples who will lie linked together iu
the holy bon. a of matrimony hi fore
the evening dew will have fallen again.
No U applied for Ihvn-- e last evening,
but tlio young lady being under uge
and tho application paper not being
properly nuulo out the county clerk
could not Issue tlie license and the
matter had lo be deferred until tlie
groom-elec- t will have hud lime to
return home nnd get the proper
papers correctly signed.

In A ttkndani'k. The following
Lane county ministers have been in
utleti. lance upon the Oregon Christian
convention at Turner: Kevs W A
Wood, K (' Sanderson. M I. llose, V
I.oiiey. John Handsnker, K It. on
eluag, F.ugene; It Ibity, Liirune; M T
Horn, Kliiiini; A I) Sk iggt, Junction;
A 11 Siitiderman, Natron; Sam Ibingh-ma- n,

I N Mulkev, It M Callison,
Pleu.aiK Hill; A M Sweeney,
lUirtiott, Cottage (.trove.

Pally (lu.nl, June a.
lUrn. The lui'aut child of Mr and

Mis Kilns l:iae.ni died of nieiuhran
ouseioiip nt Coliuig e ly this morn-ii,g- .

The funeral vas held today and
the r oaiiin interred in the Muddy
eeinetiry in I. Inn toinify,

Psliy Uii.nl. June i!.
Makkiaok I.icknsks. Marriage

Devil. were today grant. il i y County
Clerk Jennings to CI arl. s Martin anil
Miss Marv K Svlvester, and to Jamig
A MilU-rau- Misa Clara Ii MeCrady,
all of I.nne county.

Match Uoksk Hack. A match
h.uw race w ill la run Saturday after-
noon, yards, at Harris' track, be-
tween llrannon's filly and Ihe sorrvl
horse Colly t'or $00 a 'side. It prom is. s
to be hotly conlesled.
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ided a cus of a imiiia- -
. ..t UIIO

i .... , .... ml inn DitiKi
Hi, dun.'. Ill'oti InvcatlKulion

..r....... I it In hired
that

the cause.
. rs ethat preaelie iv.

be re.pilre.l to til.state
li JiMTcb-ntlalswitlith- state board

f allowed to preach.

Jlisd.striclhas ln7nSyat.onsuudtv.elvH ehurcn
valued a. over H2.IKJ0, exel

,,.U. His conoreKut.oi. rtJu
wasaeeused of limn --

faeiuriiu?
Citv. he stand,

yomiK preachers oi-- he

was proud of the record made in Wat

' nm. .iiuirict In) said.

tnpreacl.ini? to ull meu.und Is brouKhl
...,i,.. with all the work of the

. i. ll.. rfcniiniiemlcd that U
cniiii-ii-. - i, .

..Mull u'iiik ue (IOIIV IO

el but that tlieellorls be confined
u,..h.. .l l.iiildinir un ol

already in exist

"'ii.'. the PllttinR t

work the piu-t.-r-s lo visit lieighborliiK
eoiiLrmatiti.Hun.l to provide pastors

lo look niter small coiigreKiitlona
.ca'tereil around In rural .lislricts.

ii .i.in olowinir tribute to
Williim. tte valley und made a plea for
I he work ill as beautiful a valley the

(southern Ureiron, where
it...l,.inr is located, w here the work
mus so much needed. He warned the
minister wiuiiisl erltlelsing younu
..r..... u4 tliese vuuiik men can Ml

Lack und eriliei-- e their own critics
,liui..o.-- l

H,.v Slu.L'us lias converted, in the
OiMviais be has been lu Junction
ciiv "id members, of which only

twelve have none back to the worl

in

In his remarks he discussed tlie reso
lotion imssfd a veur uco. renuiriuu
new ministers iu the state to ftlo their
redeniials w th the state unaru, ouu

this brouKhl on quite on unexpected
r..Hiilt when he closed. Three of the
ministers if the conveution, who have
entered the state since the resolution
referred lo was adopted, arose un.i
stated l hut thev had not filed their
erodeiitlals ns it was an entirely in w

thiii to them, and they Tell somewuai
hurt over the turn affairs had taken,
hot thev were soon satisfied on that
mint, us the state hoards hud secured
the records of the Keutlemeu from
other sources.

A DKPOSITOH'S SCARE.

False Humors Cause a Hun on the
Hank nf Weiser.

The Bunk of Weiser. Weiser, Idaho,
Ii ml nil exoerlelice this week thai
would have proven disastrous hnd
there been u luck of funds with which
to tiav denos'tors.

Ins

Owing lo the entirely silly and
ueiweless actions of a young man from
ItoWeu ho eame down to draw a de-

posit of Mihh), and further false rumors
which e circulated that this
bank was connected with the Hailey
hank (reported in the papers to belli
trouble) and would likely become In
volved wlin It, depositors took a (right
more readily ou account of the either
well icmemlicred fa i Hue, und began to
rush in and draw their deposits, lie- -

fore night f 18,000 had been drawn ou
When the train cauiu iu the next day
$15,000 more iu cash was dumped out
of the the express cur and taken over
lo Cusl i.r Selwyu who sinilinnly
ranged himself at the window and
waited for them to come ou. iiy this
time depositors began to take a tuiui
and the run checked up and a little
latter they begun to walk iu and re-

deposit. Mr iSelwyn told them they
might step inside, and examine the
hank's condition. A committee
looked over tho books and found it
Ih iu the best iKissihle shape with
$2S.000 on deposit Ii) Its correspnn
ent Imnks which It could draw
when the coin on hand should be ex
hausted; securities on hand sufficient
lofuiore than cover every liability.

Obituary.

Died, at the residence of her poreut
Ii M and M I' ltichurdsnn, ul Llew
ellyn, Ore, Juno 20, at 0 n ni, Miss
Mary Kichiirdsou. Sho was borti
Februury 27, 1S03. She has been
nllliete.l ever sineeshe was about seven
years old, but has borne her sullen ng
wild Hemic Christian patience; ul
ways a smile and a kind word for ul
even though sick. She was always
dutiful datightei, an affectionate sis
ter and a tine friend. She was a niein
ocr oi mo itaptist cliureli und a true
follower of tho Uentle Nazurene, wlio
suld, "Come unto me ail ye who lalsir
an. I aro heavy laden and I w ill give
you resv

A Fkienp

Ihk MisuiiKVois Crow. It is
Bind that crows are one of the worst
Cb. lilies that China pheasants, and
other turds that nest iu the open tlelds,
nave, i tie crow win roll every nest
lie can Und of all tlie eggs it contains
and In Wis manner destroys hundreds
ol small birds. After procuring the
egca no in convey them, one at
tune, to . onie convenient place where
lie t'evours them, A gentleman wh
resides near Wis city states that the
crows in his neighborhood have
leastmg piuco on his premises and
that at Wis point there U an

f thousands of egg shells
wlilelk, have been carried there by his
erowship. In I. Inn iMunly the crows
have bevn so destructive upon Hie egts
of China pheiKanl. Unit an Albany
llrm has ..tler.il a reward of lo centsfor every crow presented, dead or
alive, at their place o bufities.

Paily ouanl, Jiine .'t.
Wu.i. Movk.- -F C Polls, the cigar

maker, will niov his fixtures and
siocB.oigno.il tr.iin the Conser build,
leg Into C J lodes' saloon about the
Hist ot July, ilr Totts has rented a
portion of the Hodes room and w ill,,, iinifsuie uud reta
uusiiios in ins new
building is now

y eluii'ges.

quarters. Tho
undergoing

nous.-- To wife of Ur.su Rich,ai.lson at Lancaster a daughter.
an IU 11,1,1 t ll

nine an. i remains
lion. Dr

there
recovery.

in a critiei.l
Annum lit the atteiiiltntf

pnysiciati and

the nee- -

the
Mr

for some

are hopes of her

With bus prvneiiicd thi otfiee with .Soniiiicrvjlle Journal; Kverv editornionaiur big red ro (hut ill tell you that lust because a ulrl I.lueasurea seven Inche across. h is ,
a hh ui her-- lf, it tsll't .t .n eeriainoneoftbe largest that Krow. she can write oua,

t!
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Furnished by th. Piano" Fly Wheel. U uTTit
Improvement .v.r mad. In Marvuto,

. Mil PUI ... . 0, to-- . - . Twa

TflE PLANO LEADS Because J IS THE BEST:

TMF CIV lAlMfl-- l itroun.l:ca.ne.itloriinlntlitlvovtTfo(ipl,cB,
III-- TLI Ii 11 tlala uncli.ttse lltihU-- draft aii.l bindabuiiillcafinUKUu

More Jones Steel Sold in '94 man an otners
v .hnulrt ,ee the JONHS HfilVFR rou buv. Simpl fc,,

mower in Ihe UIIMIM lilVlll-i- l ?' K'rn"r 2l fn" ion. no noe. noi.nn, i ak . Ih. nrW Chain P.. ,

Ferrii hcl. Thn prove ii .rcK". -- 'i
END FOR OUR ILLUSTRATKO

The Piano Mfg. Co., West Pullman, Chlap.1
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in
leading grocers.

for liutialo 1'itts lhreshor and Walter

Wood Harvesting Machinery
X.OXJGrX-IMI'EjiXilEJ- E't

Junction City Milling Cosipis;

MANUFACTURKHS the

"WHITE ROSE
5L.---

.2
pFIOXJ

GUARANTEED

The most iiiulnr flour

star Items

June 22n.l.

The roads ure dry once more on l!w
river.

Our enterprising More keeper, is
building a house on his lot.

Link Yamell Is packing beef to the
mines for J 15 Stewart.

.111 Teeters had a barn raising one
day last week.

Mr Hunt started ids drive of fence
posts down the river last w eek.

(leorge Thompson and Hoi l'axton
bad a liltle scrap a week or two ago.

George Teeters nnd family, of Moby
Creek, mid Henry Mitchell and fam-
ily, of Pleasant liill, were lliepiiesta
of J 11 Teeters over Sunday of this
week.

C A Smith was severely kicked by a
horse last Mond y but he has about
recoveied fiom tiie ill'ects of it.

Frank Kelly ami wife are at the
lioheini mines.

Clias Grwhon and faiiiily have
moved buck into this neighborhooil.

Pat.

Imlly .iiniril, Juno '21.

Dikh. J 11 Allison, un old soldier,
died at bis home at the corner of High
and Fourteenth stints yesterduy
evening, of consumption, at Hie age of
70 years, 8 months and U days. De-
ceased was a native of Pennsylvania,
but early iu life removed lu M iclilgan
where he enlisted In the army at the
beginning of tlie civil war. In issa
he removed lo Oregon, settling on the
Mohaw k, where he resided with his
family until about three years ago,
when he removed to I his city, where
be lias since resided. Tlie funeral will
beheld tomorrow ut 12 o clock and
the remains interred iu the Mohawk
cemetery.

Pally Ciiard, June
Makkikd. Mr W H Powell, prin-

cipal of the Cutiugu Grove public
schools, and Miss Kille Younger, one
of Cot i age liniVe'succompllHhe.i belles,
was married at thut place nt U o'clock
this morning. The couple left north
on the Kosehurg local soon after on
their wedding trip. Tlie Guakii ex-
tends congratulations.

Pally Guanl, Juno 2.
Cimi.iikk.n's Party. Little Katie,

daughter of Mr and Mrs It it Hender-
son, is entertaining u lot of her friends
at the home of her parents ntSiJfthand Oak streets tlds afternoon. Quite
a number or the li. t e folks wero In-
vited In to spend the ulteri:oon and
they ure having n splendid time phv-In- g

eanies and i .ving thedainlv
refreshments seiv,,'i."

Jam. a l I v n loillrl, d.
HosKht Ku, Or., June 2H -- The grand

Jury t.Hlay hrought ,t Hn I iitl U;t tutu t
or willful and malicious murd.--i ngahist
James Dixon, who shot und silled
Uiar.es lil.e, June H, ut a ball game
near lllak.-sley's- Dixon's tii.il wlil
tieglh Tlitirsdav.

lheeaucly of the Monroe flouring
mill is to he inert-use- to 7) but. els per
day. Work on the mill mid elevatorbegin today. The will be
40110 feet, .V.f.rt high. Th- - founda-llo- n

of ihe rival mill at Muudvllle has
already Ui-- laid.

rhe New ork Sunday World gives
what It claims to be ihe liest picture ofMcKinley ever published, and also thepu ium. oi rleKate to the nationalcon vent ion one inch M)Ure includingtllOseofJW M..,lr..,., I L' I...H....I...
an.i c 8 Moore, or Oregon.
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